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the information to The Ad- 1  has no kick coming. The best 
vocatc which in turn relayed!way to deal with that type 
it to ¿he Women’s Protect-,of “race man”, is to let him 
ive Bureau and the girl was holler until his business
returned home from Kelso, 
Wash., and reported to be at 
home again with her parents.

-------o ■ —
TWO W HITE MEN DIS

CUSS THE SOUTH

head conies off.
-o---

HIS OWN MEDICINE

led to discontinue their pa-
That there exists no more on* trial for his life, charged Pcr as much as we regret to

religious or racial prejudice with the murder of a Texas do so. There are many who
m the South, proportionate- business man. are well able to pay and who
ly, than in New York, Mary- | n the opening of the trial are perfectly willing to pay,
land or any other states a deal of trouble was expen- who await the collector be- 
north of the Mason and Dix- enced in the selection of a fore they will do so. We send 
on line,” writes Sam Gordon jury. It is said that the Rev. out statements urging our 
(white) of Baltimore. Norris made a desperate at- need of the money due, but

In contradiction of Mr. tempt to keep all Catholics not all are moved by these 
Gordons descriptive view of from the jury panel which appeals. Often when we do 
Dixie, however, are the con- was to sit in judgment in his send a collector, in a nuin- 
clusions of Dr. Edwin Mims case. her cases our patrons be-
(white), professor of Eng-1 In the meanwhile, the come angry, “cuss out” the

________________ __ lish literature at Vanderbilt States Attorney is endeavor- collector and stop the paper.
tion or otherwise should be «d University, Nashville. Tenn., ing to keep all the Protest- Now these things are both 
dressed to The Advocate l*ublish who says: fonts from the jury. annoying and expensive and
mg C om pany. S u ite  312 313 Mae- "l am a southerner of one We are glad that the point can be avoided by our pa-
f#Adve'rtisi|,|g' rates made known k,,ul but not *U kinds- ,Thc has been raised by reputed irons just dropping their
on application. solidarity oi the South is no Kluxer because somehow we check in the mail or giving
-------------------------------------longer a source of pride but can't make ourselves believe us a telephone notice when

"Do.it ask (or rights. Take them, of H L MIL.1A 1 ION to iua- that a Klausmaii is qualified 1° call, or better still, by

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
P er Y ear ■
Si* Months ________________ 1.50
Three Months ............... ...............1 00

Payable in advance 
Entered at the Postoffice at Portland. 

Oregon, as second-class matter.

IMPORTANT!
All communications for publica-

we would like to have come 
in and pay or send in the 
amount due us. We must 
have money to pay our cre
ditors; it isn’t fair for you to 
force us to keep them wait- 
ng for their money because 
you wont pay us. Unless our 
delinquent subscribers pay 
promptly, we will be compel-

re" A°nrighV thT.sWhrnded%oheyT fr nv of mo_s t devoted men. juror to try a case involving calling at our office, 
rawthm has somethin' the matter with 1 here is a South that finds a lew. a Negro or a Catholic. Now may we loo 

_________ expression in the crude andit.-'—Mr. Dooley.

“They have rights who dare main
tain them "—James Russell Lowell.

L'groj-. „ ----------- -
Now that a Klansmn is oh- m°re

NATION GIVES STRONG 
EDITORIAL ON LYN 

CHINGS FOR 1926
CRADLE OF LIBERTY’ 

IS SAVED
Argus.

“The lynchings for 1926
We were made to feel sad 

when we read sometime sgo 
that Liberty Hall, the head-

lutelv determined to put an \*ourself.

doubled t lo>L ,0r n°ther South that believes it help you. but it is our opin- 
and 16 are the oi- js justified under any and all ion you could get more help quarters of the proud Garvey 

ficial figures given out b> circumstances, and is reso- from Him, by first helping Mo*-*--lent in New \  ork was 
the National Association tor in «., dn,ip«>if to be sold under the hammer.

But thanks to the loyalty of 
the members and friends of 
the movement, the so-called 
“cradle of liberty” lias heel 

have never saved.
a- The Garvev Movement

the Advancement oi Colored en(j t'0 
People. The association tra- “Therc is a South that 
es t h i s  disheartening in- boasts of an original contri- 
crease m mob violence to the bmion t0 the Xation in thc

BOYCOTTING THE 
NEGRO NEW SPAPER

defeat of the federal anti
lynching bill; until punish
ment for lynching is taken 
out of the hands of irrespon
sible local authorities 
seem doomed to suffer the 
humiliation of being the only 
countrv in the world in

Ku Klux Klan. and there is 
a South that believes that 
the Klan is un-American and 
unChristian, and that holds 

' ' e out the helping hand to ev
ery race and creed.

“May South Carolina now 
. . . .  f , punish the mob that lvnched

which the account of a mob the Lowman Negroes. All 
murder is hardly news. At honor to Tudge Reed of Ga., 
the same time there are for his courageous mainte- 
bnght spots in the process nance of the ,aw in the re.
of adjusting race deferences: cent Georgia lvnching case, 
for example, there were 33 .-Xhe Southern states are 
cases last year of oliicers ol still at the bottom of all sta.
the law who prevented lyn- tistics that register actual 
clung, and 29 ot them were educational conditions of the
in the south. These instances countrv. It is also true that
further discredit the myth of tben> js a sjngie university 
the sheriff who >s overpow- in the South that has ade.
ere >> the mol). Again, in qUatc resources for the high- 
-Natitoches, Louisiana, ev- est tvpe 
en white public sentiment is f h« c are facts that cannot 
being aroused against a sta- bc gotten around 5 hifalut. 
tute which was recently ere- in* talk about the beautv of

A thing we 
been able to understand 
bout some members of thc may not be to the likeing of 
Negro race is this: A many of our group, but nev-
whitc newspaper can print crtbeless no black man with 
any sort of a slanderous tale a spark of race pride in him 
about them, true or untrue, should rejoce at the downfall 
they grin and go on buying real or seeming oi the Gar- 
the white paper just the vey movement or any other 
same. Rut just let a colored movement which lias for its 
newspaper do likewise and objective the betterment of 
they simply rave; they de- the colored race along any 
dare  a boycott on the color- line of honest endeavor, 
ed paper; they talk vilely a- 
bout the editor and his fami
ly, if he has one, and do ev
ery thing they can think of 
to try to ruin the paper. Sor- 
Vy to say, we have some of 
that kind in Portland.

MORE ABOUT SEGRE 
GATION

Continued from page one

est type of gradante -o rk / ,PAY ^ R ^ S U B S C R I P -

greater universities in the 
country. Out on thc campus 
of thc Unversity of Chicago 
a person is accepted for what 
he is and is given the oppor- 

Thfe is the beginning of a tunitv of proving himself
ated to “do bon.pr’’ to^he | southern^w^men and^the^chi- Ke. w  year and many new worthy of the acceptance.

‘ subscribers have been added Out there we have repre-

-Mr.

\ r  •  •  •  * « t  , , r r « i  u  » V s i i J V . i l  u l I U

e§T°; it is inscribed. The vairy cf southern men." 
Good Darky of Louisiana, Gentie rcader> kindI tel, 
Erected by the City ol Nati- us who’s who and whv
oches, in grateful recogm- Gordon or Mr. Mims? 

tion of the arduous and ____ 0
faithful service of the good REPUBLICAN PARTY
darkies of Louisiana.” The ON THE JOB
figure is of the typical “Un- --------
cle Tom”, the bent, shuffl- At last the Republican 
ing, subservient old Negro party members in Congress 
who was so dear to the heart have shown that they poss- 
of the old south. South and ess some back-bone, to judge 
North a change is coming— bv the way they are going 
A Southern white lady was alter the southern democrats 
recently fined $30 in a Chi- who are always lined up a- 
cago court for calling a Pull- gainst the seating of some 
man porter a “Nigger”. republican senator or rejjre-

. ____—---- o---- - sentative in Congress, who
ADVERTISING PAYS is charged with spending
,  . , large sums of money to be
La.-t week 1 he Advocate elected. The Republicans are 

carried a news item concern- now striking back by accus- 
mg a \ oung girl by t he name jng the southerners of steal- 
o Luella f oster, daughter jnjrt robbing and stuffing

l£:.{uid * rsA ^  J 'ostcr- thc ballot box to win their 
3 1 illamook St. wno was SCats in Congress. Not onlv

reported to have run away that, but for many years j
rom home. T lie girl w as im- they have disfranchised by 

ni.c ‘att ' ]0(,ated by readers legal means and by intimi- 
of Thc Ad\ocate who gave dation the colored voters. By

—------------- lynching threats and the
E«ukiiat>r4 a v«r, in p.ni.ni shot gun they have kept col-

C. G E E  W O  CHINESE fu0 tp S 'n " ’ the Poll.s'Ana the Republican party inMEDICINE CO.

C. GEE WO. th« well 
known Herbal iat, has 
made a  lif t study of 
ths curative propertiaa 
possessed by O riental 
Roots, Herbs, Buds and 
Bark, and therefrom  
compounded his truly 
wonderful Herbs rem 
edies. In  their make-up 
no poisons or narcotics 
ars  used ; p e r f e c t l y  
harm less, and m a n y  
roots and herb# th a t 
ha usas ara unknown 
to the medical profession of today.

AVOID OPERATIONS by ’ak in *  bis remedies 
In tim e fo r Stomach, Couchs, Colds, Rheu
matism. Kidney, Lan«, Liver, C atarrh . Blood, 
Inflam m ation, N euralgia and all fem ale and 
children’s alim ents. Call 
mail or parcel post.

C. G E E  W O  CHINESE
or write. Sen t by

the North until now has kept 
silent about it. But now that 
its majority in the Senate is 
threatened if Smith and Vare 
are not seated, the Republi
cans are fighting like real 
men ought to and watch the 
democrats back down.

to our subscription list for ■ sented the school in almost 
which we are thankful. But every activity along with o- 
there are many old subscrib- ther races who attend. We 
rrs who are far in ‘ arrears-are o n athletic squads; we

Matchless Variety In

WOMEN’S FINE SILK
H O S I E R Y

All the New Season’s Favored 
Shades in Full Fashioned 

Revelation Silk Hose
These new Silk Stockings will surely meet with 

the approval of all good dressers, because of their 
fine, even weave and long wearing quality; rein
forced tops and soles; all of pure dye.

AllRevelation Silk Hose are Pure Dye, 
Insuriing Long Wear

RANGING IN PRICE FROM $1.50 to $2.25
These Hose are carried in all the newest colors, as 

well as evening shades. New colors are coming in...
Agents for /% 0  Agents for

Butterick / X ^  G  /  » L . — 0  Revelation
Patterns 

and
Publications

The most in value-Th« bo*  in Quality

look for a 
businesslike effort on

blatant utterances of men jecting to Catholics on jury the part of our subscribers 
like Cole Biease and Varda- service where the klansman’s during this year? 
man and another that finds life is at stake, we are wont 
expression in the statesman- to say: It’s just a dose of 
ship of men like Carter Glass your own medicine, 
and Oscar Underwood. The- —St. Louis
re is a South that practices ------°—
and justifies lynching and a- It's alright to ask God to

Eastern *s
January
Clearance

Unprecedented Value 
For One More Week

These fine suits ami overcoats were tailored to 
meet the exacting standards of the Bradbury 
system. Every garment guaranteed 100/1 pure 
virgin wool, legitimately priced at $35 and $-10 
the year round, and a fine value at that. It is, 
therefore, a noteworthy event to he able to 
purchase them during the last week of Janua
ry clearance at the one low price of $26. No 
down payment and six months to pay, despite 
the remarkable value offered.

Suits

j f rDDADDUDY
O’coats

Credit Gladly-No Down Payment

;OuTfiliing(c>
Washington at Tenth Street

play in the band; we arc on the lives of white 
the debating team, even tak
ing part in thc international 
debate with teams represen
ting Cambridge and Oxford;

men and ing

we are on the faculty; we are then, cannot we make these

foresight. \Ye follow 
women around us. We must blindly the beaten paths laid 
mingle with them in busi-j down centuries ago by other 
ness world, however much ¡races, and while wo complain 
wc are opposed to it. Why, | of our lot wc have not the

LET HIM SINK

M EDICINE CO.
M K i A lder S tre e t, 8 . W . C o rn er T h ird

The colored man who goes 
into business and hollers, if j 
his people fail to patronize l 
him while at the same time 1 
he refuses to advertise or cv-1 
cn subscribe for a colored j 
newspaper, is a hvpocrit and j

VICTORY LUMP COAL 

$9.50 Per T o n $9.00
IN YOUR BASEM ENT—W HY PAY MORE?

There Are Four Reasons Why Hundred* of Portland People Use 
Victory Coal—IT GIVES IN TEN SE HEAT, DOES NOT 

CLINKER. IS FREE FROM SOOT. AND S H IPP E D  
DIRECT FROM M INE TO CONSUMER.

A TRIA L MAKES A STEADY CUSTOMER

A J A X  C O A L  C O M P A N Y
322 FA ILIN G  BLDG. BE. 2405. OA. 1792

members of select councils, 
exclusive clubs and, finally, 
we have an interracial or
ganization functioning on 
thc campus. Obviously, we 
have every reason against 
our taking a Jim Crow so
cial affair out there.

There cai> bc no sane ar
gument against the inter
mingling of races socially at 
the University of Chicago or, 
for that matter, at any other 
university. Schools arc for 
experimentation and broad
ening purposes. It is at such 
institutions as thc Universi
ty of Chcago that wc can 
disprove thc old, hackneyed 
argument that wc do not 
want the contacts that can 
he established through asso
ciation with white classmat
es. We not only want them, 
but need them. Experience 
has taught us that our lives 

, are bound inseparably with

contacts that will insure a 
more amicable relationship 
when school days are over?

Dances given at the univ
ersity o 
the very nature of things, he 
all-inclusive. Wc should be 
thc ones to take advantage 
of this situation. If white or
ganizations have not taken 
that step it ran he said that 
they thought we preferred to 
remain away from their af
fairs. Our dance proved it to 
their satisfaction. White stu
dents standing in the corrid
or watchng the dance gave c- 
videncc tfiat they were in
terested. Had they been invi
ted, had they come—even to 
scoff—they would have gone 
home the wiser for having 
attended. There would have 
been that many less scoffers 
at the University of Chicago 
the next day.

We seem woefully lack- j

moral courage to seek new 
routes. YY e cannot argue that 
white fraternities do not in
vite us to their affairs. The 

es given at the univ- nucston is, “Who has more 
f Chicago should, in t°  gain by initiating this

courtesy?” YVc who have li
ved in the restricted South 
all our lives—who arc suffer
ing from acute discomfort 
when in the presence of 
white people- do wc expect 
always to be cringing, crccp- 
ing things and still hope to 
take our place in the world’s 
progress? Hasn’t it occurred 
to us that the only way to
lose that uncomfortable feel
ing is to meet the person who 
< auscs it again and again un- 
dcr as many conditions as 
will offer themselves?

An incident is recalled by a 
student in one of thc north- 
<ln universities who had 
just come from the South 
and who felt uneasy in the
(Concluded on page four)


